
A leading manufacturer and expoer 
of groundnut and castor products.

Since 1991



Shri Ram Expo  Industries also know as SREI.

Our founding fathers staed this business in 1991 with an oil Mill Our founding fathers staed this business in 1991 with an oil Mill 
Unit in the hea of peanut growing area in junagadh , Gujarat 
under name Chetan Industries. We made signicant industrial 
growth since then due to our hard working and long vision 
business skills, In 2003 we endeavor into Solvent Extraction Plant, 
staing with Mavji Haribhai oil cake industries (MHOI) at shapur, 
junagadh, Gujarat and In 2012 we have staed 
Shri Ram Expo Industries (SREI) at Dhoraji, Rajkot, Gujarat.Shri Ram Expo Industries (SREI) at Dhoraji, Rajkot, Gujarat.

Moreover, Manufacturing unit is located in Gujarat’s one of the Moreover, Manufacturing unit is located in Gujarat’s one of the 
largest growing area of groundnut so with the easily availability of 
raw material groundnut seed we can easily maintain our quality 
and product. and our unit is situated on highway and well linked 
with road connectivity with any po of India like pipavav, kandla 
and mundra which’s advantage for the quick transpoation of 
goods for expo. The manpower of Industry are well Educated, 
quick learner and Co-operative as well as Responsible.quick learner and Co-operative as well as Responsible.

SREI has developed its high-tech manufacturing unit at dhoraji, Rajkot in 
Gujarat state. The state of a infrastructure is designed in such away 
that technology can make the entire process smooth and easily to make 
best in class products. Adding value to Infrastructure facility, SREI have 
successfully built up a team of experience people, which believe in 
quality products and process improvement. Out manufacturing unit is 
spread across an area of 25300 Sq meter. The utilization of modern and 
latest technology has empowered us to handle bulk requirements of the latest technology has empowered us to handle bulk requirements of the 
clients. With all these facilities and amenities, we also care about the 
environment .

In this modern era of Infrastructure we suppo renewable energy, facility 
is equipped with solar panel to get aligned with the current era of 
renewable energy. With the help of this energy we can reduced carbon 
emission this way we can protect our environment and also suppo to 
renewable energy. Solar power is the key to clean energy future.

Character cannot be developed in 
ease and quiet. Only through

Experience of trial
and suering can the soul be 
Strngthened, Ambition 
Inspired, and Success achived.

- Helen keller- Helen keller

ABOUT US

INFRASTRUCTURE

 www.shriramexpoindustries.com
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WE ARE A 
Manufacturer 
& Expoer 

of Groundnut  
& Castor 

PRODUCTS

 www.shriramexpoindustries.com

100+
Metric Tons Per Day 
Production Capacity

1000+
Metric Tons Oil Storage 
Tank Capacity

1500+
Metric Tons Seed 
Storage Silo Capacity

68700+
Sq. Ft. Of Warehouses 
For Raw material
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Customer Commitment
We develope relationship that make a positive dierence into 
our customer lives.

Integrity
We uphold the highest standards of integrity in all of our 
actions.

QualityQuality
We provide outstanding products and unsurpassed service 
that, together deliver premium value to our customers

Teamwork
We work together, across boundaries, to meet the needs of 
our customers and help the company growth

  

  

  

  

Our Vision is to achieve the most trust – 
wohy position through quality, trust and 
customer satisfaction in domestic and global 
market and also to win customers smile 

OUR VISION 

To reach our customer satisfaction by 
providing authentic services of our products 
and quality assurance

OUR MISION 

OUR VALUES
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In the global market of castor oil products and 

groundnut products, SREI has earned strong 

goodwill in terms of excellent services and 

production and sales experience. The 

high-quality business values have made us 

some great contacts in the domestic market 

for the supply of raw materials. The core 

impact we could make in the global market is in impact we could make in the global market is in 

the following terms:-

ExperienceResponsibility, 
commitment,
and reliability

Packaging 
and 

productivity

Time-bound 
delivery

Logistics 
management

Top-notch 
quality 
products

Best of 
competitive 
markets

WHY CHOOSE US

 www.shriramexpoindustries.com
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Groundnut oil manufacturing process is divided into two groups, the rst is mechanical pressure and the 
second is solvent extraction. Mechanical pressing can extract 85% oil and the remaining oil is extracted by 
the solvent extraction method. 

Groundnut oil produced by us is used in house hold for 

deep dry a variety of foods, cooking, salad oil etc. it 

can be easliy stored for longtime. With continuous 

eects SREI has built out wide name in domestic and 

expoing the best quality of groundnut oil. we have 

been supplying best in class 100% pure groundnut oil 

which are handpicked by our expes and suitable for 

global levels. we at SREI are commied to not only global levels. we at SREI are commied to not only 

meeting customer expectation but we also believe in 

delivering a quality products, with time-to-time 

delivery schedules

Cleaning       Dehulling        Pressing        Filtration

GROUNDNUT PRODUCTS

Oils

  Crude Groundnut Oil
  Filtered Groundnut Oil
  Rened Groundnut Oil

Cakes

    Groundnut De Oil Cake ( DOC )
  Groundnut Cake
  Bio Coal Briquees

GROUNDNUT PRODUCTS

 www.shriramexpoindustries.com
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Castor oil seed contains about 30%–50% oil 

(m/m) depending on variety. Castor oil can be 

extracted from castor beans by mechanical 

pressing, solvent extraction, or a combination of 

pressing and extraction. In this process, the seeds 

are warmed in a steam-jacketed press to remove 

moisture, and this hardening process will aid in 

extraction. Castor oil has a variety of applications extraction. Castor oil has a variety of applications 

such as specialty soaps, adhesives, suactants, 

cosmetics and personal care products, wax 

substitutes, inks, peumes, plasticizers, paints 

and coatings, variety of lubricants, and greases, 

as well as in the food, ne chemicals, and 

pharmaceuticals industries. This review highlights 

the potential of castor oil for the production of the potential of castor oil for the production of 

variety of diversied industrial chemicals.

CASTOR  PRODUCTS

 www.shriramexpoindustries.com
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CASTOR PRODUCTS

Oils

  Rened Castor Oil FSG
  Rened Castor Oil PPG

Cakes

  Castor De Oil Cake
  Castor De Oil Cake - Low Protein  Castor De Oil Cake - Low Protein
  Castor De Oil Cake - High Protein
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WELCOME TO SREI
Welcome to the most trust wohy and client friendly industries in manufacturer, expoer of Welcome to the most trust wohy and client friendly industries in manufacturer, expoer of 
groundnut and castor products. we belive in making our customer happy and fully satised. we 
constantly monitors our quality peomance and implements improvement plans wherever 
appropriate this makes us to reach our product for global market levels.our client and their 
feedback are what make us success and most trustwohy. The deep trust and loyalty of our 

customer drives us to continually grow and successfully

National Highway-8B, Old Upleta Road, Dhoraji, Rajkot-360410, Gujarat, India

info@shriramexpoindustries.com

 +91-90332 26644
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